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Reading and Writing 
Grammar, Punctuation and 

Spelling/Phonics 

Reading - Grubby Gertrude- Listen and discuss 
Imagine you are Grubby Gertrude. You have tell a member of your family why you 

like being so dirty and stinky. You can use these question ideas to help you: 

- Why don’t you like soap and water? 

- Why don’t you want your clothes to be washed? 
- What is so nice about the smell of your dirty socks? 
- Have you ever had a clean bedroom? Why don’t you like it?  

- Why do you like to lie around in so much muck and dirt? 
 

Writing - Grubby Gertrude – Writing Activity 
Read the following text from Grubby Gertrude and write an ending.  

Lying in her filthy bed that night, between sheets that were slimy with 
grime, she noticed something moving around in the mucky darkness. 
Surely the girl’s mind was playing tricks on her. Was she dreaming? 

Spelling App Activities 

Login to see the activities set by your 
teacher.  

 
Grammar and Punctuation 

Weekly Focus Inverted Commas for Direct 

Speech 
 

Click on the link and then choose the  
Video named speech marks.  

 
Complete the activity. If you do not 

have access to a printer, use paper  
to copy out the direct speech  

sentences. Please complete tasks 1-5.  

 

Mathematics 

 Times Tables / Number work 
Science PE 

Mathletics Activities 
Login to see the activities set by your 

teacher.  
 

 
 

Times Tables/ Number Work 
Practise your Times Tables by playing Hit 
the Button.  

Science – Animals Including Humans 
This week we would like you to watch 2 

video clips about the life cycle of a 
butterfly and a frog. There is then a 3rd 

video which is explains all about a process 
called metamorphosis. Using your notes 

and additional information from further 
research e.g. Internet sites, continue 

adding to your Life Cycle presentation. 

 
 

PE with Joe Wicks. 
Take part in 30 mins of PE with Joe Wicks 

every weekday at 9am.  
 

 
 

Dance with Oti Mabuse 
Learn a new dance based on a children’s 

film with Oti Mabuse each day at 11:30am 

 
 
 

Topic: History/Geography/ RE / Music / Art / DT PSHE / Citizenship / Spanish 

Art - Picasso Cardboard Faces 
Using resources such as empty cereal boxes, old shoe boxes, milk bottle tops etc create a face 
in the style of Picasso. You can either paint or colour in the face, or use both to create a mixed 

media face. If you have any old material or paper at home you could use this to collage some 
sections too! For inspiration type Picasso cardboard faces into Google. 

Geography - Four figure Grid Referencing 
Watch the video to recap four figure grid referencing.  

Complete the grid referencing activity (page 1). If you complete the activity and 
have access to paper, can you create your own four figure grid reference map for a member 

of your family?  

  

Spanish – Clothes (lesson 2)  

 
Follow the tutorial and then have a 

go at the online activities.  
 
 

 

Computing / Online Safety Family Activity Wellbeing Task 

Staying safe online: Personal 

information 

Watch episode 1 and 2 of in to the cloud: 
Enter Badromeda (Ep1) and TMI (Ep2). 

Talk to a trusted adult about what you 
have learnt. You could also create your 

own comic strip about the do’s and don’ts 
of sharing personal information.  

 

 

Lockdown Kindness Jar 

A lockdown kindness jar is a great way to keep 

a record of any acts of kindness or mindful 

behaviour towards yourself or the people 

around you. Each day, reflect on the kind acts 

that each member of the family has done and 

either write them down or draw a picture to 

reflect on in a few weeks time. You could use 

an old jam jar, coffee jar or old shoe box for 

your kindness jar.  

 

Share a smile 
Create a poster that would cheer 

someone up as they take their daily 
exercise past your home. With 

permission of an adult at home, 
display your poster in the window. 

 

Interact with nature 
Create a butterfly feeder and see how 

many different butterflies you can 
attract. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1S8WzwLPlM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIXoJYbBls0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ka3q7bj45x0
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/english/pdfs/direct.pdf
http://grammar.lgfl.org.uk/year5.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gAPoeH_rxQ
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/wildlife/identify-garden-butterflies?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIstG-iof06AIVibbtCh3BQgnPEAAYASAAEgLIB_D_BwE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGzhS4LHwAI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3rE2mhIHTc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JqhzJL35JM
http://www.geographypods.com/uploads/7/6/2/2/7622863/4_fig_sheets_for_y7.pdf
https://login.readiwriter.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC58aowNEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Reh66FiqNd8
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons?topic=People%20-%20clothes%202&level=primary


If you have any difficulty accessing the links in the above page, please use the table below to copy and paste 
the text based link into your web browser. 
 

 

Area of Learning / Subject Weblinks from page 1 in text 

Reading and Writing https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Reh66FiqNd8 

Grammar, punctuation and 
Spelling / Phonics 

https://login.readiwriter.com/ 
 
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/english/pdfs/direct.pdf 
 
http://grammar.lgfl.org.uk/year5.html 

 

Mathematics 
Times tables/Number work 

https://login.mathletics.com/ 
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

Science 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1S8WzwLPlM 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIXoJYbBls0 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ka3q7bj45x0 

PE 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rY
Q 
 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC58aowNEXHHnflR_5YTt
P4g 

Topic: History / Geography/ 
Music / Art / DT 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JqhzJL35JM 
http://www.geographypods.com/uploads/7/6/2/2/7622863/4_
fig_sheets_for_y7.pdf 

PSHE / Citizenship / 
Spanish 

https://www.spanish-
games.net/spanishlessons?topic=People%20-
%20clothes%202&level=primary 

Computing / Online Safety 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGzhS4LHwAI&feature=yo
utu.be 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3rE2mhIHTc&feature=yo
utu.be 

Family Activity N/A 

Wellbeing Task 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gAPoeH_rxQ 
 
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/wildlife/identify-garden-
butterflies?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIstG-
iof06AIVibbtCh3BQgnPEAAYASAAEgLIB_D_BwE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Reh66FiqNd8
https://login.readiwriter.com/
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/english/pdfs/direct.pdf
http://grammar.lgfl.org.uk/year5.html
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1S8WzwLPlM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIXoJYbBls0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ka3q7bj45x0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC58aowNEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC58aowNEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JqhzJL35JM
http://www.geographypods.com/uploads/7/6/2/2/7622863/4_fig_sheets_for_y7.pdf
http://www.geographypods.com/uploads/7/6/2/2/7622863/4_fig_sheets_for_y7.pdf
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons?topic=People%20-%20clothes%202&level=primary
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons?topic=People%20-%20clothes%202&level=primary
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons?topic=People%20-%20clothes%202&level=primary
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGzhS4LHwAI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGzhS4LHwAI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3rE2mhIHTc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3rE2mhIHTc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gAPoeH_rxQ
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/wildlife/identify-garden-butterflies?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIstG-iof06AIVibbtCh3BQgnPEAAYASAAEgLIB_D_BwE
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/wildlife/identify-garden-butterflies?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIstG-iof06AIVibbtCh3BQgnPEAAYASAAEgLIB_D_BwE
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/wildlife/identify-garden-butterflies?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIstG-iof06AIVibbtCh3BQgnPEAAYASAAEgLIB_D_BwE

